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HlnmA-T- ho Ilrrrillntt Placea ol Crime.
Strictly pppaldnR the tamo "Cherry

Ihll " applies only to a uniall locality;
bnt B.ftge hi given to it a wider

The main part of the Hill ia
embraced by the part ' of Cherry street
between Roosevelt street and Pearl
street a dingy and ill-ke- block
almost in the shadow of the bridge anc-
horage-which maintains during the
greater part of the year a melancholy
activity. A nnmber of
the number of transatlantic sailing
craft coming into the East river was
much greater than it is. now and sailors
wiin Ban spray clinging to their clothes
were everywhere seen rushing ashore,
panting for the excitement and new
life or the city, this Cherry Bill
district, which includes all that is sot
down upon the maps as the Fourth
police precinct, presented a somewhat
ftriking contrast to its present aspect.
Then sailor-boardin- g houses, with
greasy wooden benches at the doors,
swarmed with Portuguese and ether
foreign sailors, who spent their money
as froely as ciroumstanoes permitted;
stevedores, caulkers,
stowers and others indigenous to the
wharves formed the greater part of the
population; the tenement-house- s were
crowded by a rough class diverse in
nationality and occupation; drunken-
ness and crime permeated the whole
region, which the police regarded as one
of the most dangerous localities in the
city; patrolmen traversed their
posts in twos ; cries of " murder 1'

would frequently be beard, and many
parts of the distiict fairly reeked with
infamy. Like the once famous Five
Points, this troublesome corner of
lower New York has undergone a
change. It is no longer looked upon
as in any very pronounced degree a
criminal distriot. Petty crime is born
here, as it must necessarily be in such
a crowded district. Drunkenness is as
common, however, as of old. On a
Saturday night in summer, when every
one is out of doors, and there is no
reason for closing windows and shut-- 1

ting in the sounds, the brawling
drunkard swells the noises of midnight'
and half-dress- ed children run from the
clutch of drunken fathers and mothers.

Here is " Mullen's alley," piercing the
vitals of the block bounded bv Cherry

New Bowery, Oak and Roosevelt
streets, like a great rift in a rock;" Connor's alley," opposite, a vile, tuf-focati-

place, with a triangular court ;
'Murphy's alley," bewilderingly snarled

in a network of clotheslines and fire
escapes; and "Single alley" and
"Double alley," adjoining each other.
The two latt named are, perhaps, as
striking in their way as any in New
York. A five-stor- building running
back more than half the depth of the
block, fronts on both alleys. "Single
alley," or East Gotham place, as it is
set down on some maps, is open on the
east side; the other is shut in on
the west by a bigh gaunt building,
making the place dark and
gloomy. These differing characterises
give the alleys their names. The large
building is divided through the middle,
parallel with the alleys, and also at
right angles, forming eight houses.
Each house has a rattling staircase,
with landings, from which the low-ceiling-

rooms open on either hand.
Each family, however large or small,
has only two rooms in which to live and
move and have its being. On the left
ona may live in comparative comfort
with a wife and infant. Another on
the right, however, who makes eight
or nine dollars a week alongshore,
may have a wife whom hu thrashes
when an empty pocket leaves him in
want of other pleasurable excitement
and seven children, large or small ;
but he, has only two rooms, and must
stow them away as beet he can when
sight cornea. Little, dingv apertures
iu each landing, like windows in an
Italian prison, permit the passage of
air from" one alley to the other. Four
dollars anl a half a month is the highest
rent, and is paid for rooms on the second
floor, where the air is better than on
the first floor, access to the street easier
than from the rooms above. Ten years
ago this building ia declared to have
held 300 families, or rather; that num-
ber of different rent pavers.

' Every alley or tenement house is in
charge of a " housekeeper," a man who
keeps the place in good order, and
whose emolument comes in the shape
of free rent, with a small additional
"consideration." He invariably in- -

--spires with awe the numerous ragmnf-tin- s

who play baseball on the sidewalk,
impale themselves on nails and railings,
give convincing proof of the theory of
heredity by righting in the gutters,
squeeze themselves through small win-
dows, and emit profanity with an un-
checked volubility that is almost blood-
curdling.

A frequent visitor to this region says
that he has found much to.interett
him hero. He has almost come to have
a nodding acquaintance with certain
queer nld women who become faintly
visible in odd doorways; and some of
the street boys, aiarking his repeated
presence, have coma ented quietly but
profanely on the circumstance. One of
the most melancholy characteristics of
this district, and other such districts in
different parts of the metropolis, is the
forlorn and neglected condition of the
old. Wili all the foul air, scanty food
and exposure, people are found here who
live too look back over foursoore years
and ten; wrinkled, yellow and stooped
old women, perhaps tottering about
with a stick, holding a dirty infant in
their bony arms, or . heaping corses
on wretched youngsters who annoy
them. Occasionally there is seen some
decent old woman, a somewhat re-
spected "granny;" but most, with their
oaths and dirt and rags, seem as if they
had grown up and had some mysterious
association in character with the
crumbling, sooty and unsavory walls
about them. The old men are seldom
seen in the immediate locality. In
the morning they beoome the motive
power of hand-car- ts and disappear in
the din of the city. Or perhaps
they are dodging the coal wagons
with shovels over their fchoul-der- s,

or selling lead pencils or
I roims, or announcing in some busy
thoroughfare the uinsriority of certain

artiolos of merchandise by means of
tus popular contrivance which shields
them as with armor before and behind,
and hides all but their heads and fee
from the vulgar gnze.

There are many suggestions of low
London about Cherry II ill, especially
at night, when a muffled sound comes
lrom the aJleyw, an occasional footstep
clatters on a creaking stair, distant
doors bang, greasy streams trickle here
and there into the gutter, and the sound
of clicking glasses and drunken mirth
rises from the dismal bar-room- s. The
whole district is doubtless destined to
be rebuilt before a great many years.
The success which has attended the
speculation in improved tenement
houses, it is thought, means death to
these rookeries, which year by year be-

come more unfit for human habitation.
New York Tribune.

Russian Exiles In Siberia.
Much that is erroneous prevails as to

the character of prisoners sent to Siberia
from Russia, as well as in regard to
their condition and treatment in that
land of bondage. Every year the prison-
ers sentenced to Siberia are collected
at Moscow, or some other central point,
and thenoe sent forward to their desti-
nation in parties of various sizes. They
go to the penal territr ry in the summer
months, or from May t& October.
The vast crowd that assembled last
May at Moscow aggregated about
12,000 persons, and yet it was
affirmed by careful statisticians that
probably not moro than 1,000 of
these were sentenced to hard
labor. There are several facts to be
borne in mind in regard to the criminals
who are banished to Siberia, the nature
of the crimes for which they are con-
victed, and the character of their pun-
ishment. In Russia there is no capital
punishment, except for treason or
crimes of that nature. The courts
sentence criminal? to the mines in
Siberia, to service as laborers at for
tresses, to imprisonment at homo, to
banishment to the colonies in Siberia,
or to lighter punishment in reforma
tory institutions. The convicts sent
to the mines in Siberia are the
mopt hardened persons, such as
murderers, etc. The life led by that
class in the mines is said to be deplora-
ble beyond anything in any other
country. Tersons who have been con
victed of ordinary penitentary offenses
are sent to the penal colonies, and their
families have the privilege of accorn
ponying them. It is stated that many
vagrants are sent to these colonies.
There the colonists, as the prisoners
may be called, are under the supervision
of the government, and are given land
and allowed the proceeds of their own
labor. It is claimed that this system
has been attended with excellent results,
these colonists becoming prosperous and
forming orderly, thriving settlements,
and doing much to develop the country
and civilize the natives. More than one- -
half the population of Siberia is com-
posed of banished Russians or the de
scendants of exiles. A few facts may
do oi interest in reference to tne crimes
committed and the number of convio-tio- ns

secured. Of the persons arrested
for or accused of crime, about seventeen
per cent, are convicted and sentenced.
Of the number of convicted, about two
per cent, are sentenced to hard labor in
Siberio, about four per cent, to exile in
the Siberian colonies, about twelve per
cent, to labor in forts, about twenty-fiv- e

per cent, to imprisonment, and the
remainder to lighter punishments. It
should be added that, besides the
families of exiles, some go to Siberia as
volunteer emigrants.

Origin of the Pansy.
This modest little flower, one of the

favorites of the florist, that dons the
purple almost unaware, has very appro-
priately been called the Cinderella of
the sisterhood. Lilies may wave and
smile in their stately grace, roses beckon
by their flame and fragrance; but "them
flowers that have faces" pansies

are the admiration of the
country.

From the humble heart's-eas- e, or
three-colore- d violet, has sprung up one
of the most popular flowers known in
floriculture. Half a century ago there
flourished, on a bank of the Thames, a
lovely garden; the owner of it, seeing
the interest his daughter manifested in
tho work, gave hera share of the grounds
for her own. One of the heart-shap- ed

flower beds this lady of the Thames
filled with paneies, wisely selecting the
choicest plants from other parts of the
garden for her especial culture.

Soon this little mound of the purple
heart began to attract the attention of
professional florists, and the pansy, no
longer an humble forget-m- e not, blos-
somed into royal favor. No flowers
are more companionable and life-lik- e,

and none perform their part more
worthily in work of floral ministration.
Its simple legend, You occupy my
thoughts, is one of the most beautiful
testimonials of love or friendship in the
language of flowers.

While in Europe Professor Silliman
called on Madame Agassiz, the mother
of tKfe great naturalist. His account of
the brief interview closes with this
touching incident:

"She was grieved when she learned
that our stay was very brief, and would
hardly be denied that we should become
guests at her house, or at least that the
senior of the party should accept her
hospitality. The next morning Ehe
came walking alone, a long distance in
the rain, to bid us farewell, and we
parted, evidently with deep emotion
and not concealed, for we had brought
the image of her favorite son near to
her mental vision again. She brought
for Mr. Silliman a little bouquet of
pansies, and bid us tell her son her
pensees were all for him 1"

Thus our thoughts go forth in mes-
sages of love and gratitude ttirough tho
heart-reachin- g dialect of flowers.

More than half of all the thanks that
have been thought of and planned for
since the world began have been lost
forever by being left over night.

Decided steps ought to be taken to curs a
Col 1 or Cough at once. We should recommend
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Thig valuable medi-
cine in indorsed by the physician, and you san
rely oa it riyiuif the work Ya

An l's Story. '
To Vie J'llitof fth Jlrtnlbjn Juig'e t

A late United States Ikinnil at one of the
English inland porln, who is now a private
rvrident of New York, relates the following
interesting atory. He ohjectfl, for private
reasons, to having liia naino rmhlislird, bnt
authorizes tho writer to suUunliate Ins
eUtement, and; if necessary, to refer to
him, in hi private capacity, any person
aeeking such referenoe. Deferring to hi
wishes, I hereby present hi statement in
almost the exact language in which he
gave it to me, C M. Farmer,

1G!)0 Third avenue, New York.
" On my last voyage home from England,

pome three year ago, in one of the Cunant
steamer, I noticed one morning, after a few
days out of port, a young won hobbling
about on the upper deck, supported by
crutches and seeming to move with extreme
ditliculty and no Utile pain He was well
dressed and of exceedingly handsome coun-
tenance, but hi limb were somewhat
emaciated and his fare very sallow and bore
the trace of long Buffering. As he (teemed
to have no attendant or companion, he at
once attracted my sympathies, and I went
up to him as he leaned against the tafFrail
looking out on the foaming track which
the steamer wan making

" ' Excuse me, my young friend,' I said,
touching him gently on the shoulder, you
appear to be an invalid and hardly able or
strong enough to trust yourself unattended
on an ocean voyage; but if you require any
assistance I am a robust and healthy man
and shall be glad to help you.'

"'You are very kind,' he replied, in a
weak voice, 'but I require no present aid
beyond my crutches, which enable me to
pas from my stateroom up here to get the
benefit of the sunshine and the sea breeze.'

'"You have been a great sufferer: no
doubt,' I said, ' nnd I judge that you have
been afflicted with that most troublesome
disease rheumatism, whose prevalence and
intensity seem to be on an alarming increase
both in England and America.'

'" You are right,' ho answered; 'I have
been ita victim for more than a vear, and
after failing to find relief from medical skill
have lately tried the Springs of Carlsbad
and Vichy. Bi they have done me no
good, and I am now on my return home
to Mitsouri to die, I suppose. I shall be
content if life is spared to me to reach my
mother's presence. She is a widow and I
am her only child.

" There waa a pathos in this speech
which affected me profoundly and awaken-
ed in me a deeper sympathy than I had
felt before. I had no words to answer him,
and stood silently beside him watching the
snowy wake of the bid p. While thus stand-- ;
ing my thought reverted to a child a tenj
year-ol- boy of a neighbor of mine resid-
ing near my consulate residence, whojhad
been cured of a stubborn case of rheuma-
tism by the ue of St. Jacobs Oil, and I
remembered that the steward of the ship
had told me the day before that he had
cured himself of a very severe attack of the
gout in New York just before his last voy-
age by the use of the same remedy. I at
once left my young friend and went below
to find tho steward. I not only found him
off duty, but discovered that he had a bottle
of the Oil in his locker, which he had
carried across the ocean in case of another
attack. He readily parted with it on my
representation, and hurrying up again, I
soon persuaded the young man to allow me
to take him to his berth and apply the
remedy. After doing so I covered niin up
snugly in bed and requested him not to get
up until I should see him again. That
evening I returned to hi stateroom and
found him sleeping peacefully and breath-
ing gently. I roused him and inquired
how he felt. 'Like a new man,' he answer-
ed with a grateful smile 'I feel no pain
and am able to stretch my limbs without
difficulty. 1 think I'll get up.' No, don't
get up I said, ' but let me rub you
again with the Oil, and in the morning you
will be able to go above.' All right.' he
said, laughing. '1 then applied the Oil
again, rubbing his knees, ankles and arms
thoroughly, until he said he felt as if he had
a mustard poultice all over hia body. I
then left him. The next morning when I
went upon deck for a breezy promenade,
according to my custom, I found ray patient
waiting for me with a smiling tace, and
without his crutches, although he limped in
his movements, but without pain. I don't
think I ever felt so happy in my life. To
make a long story short, I attended him
closely during the rest of the voyage some
four days applying the Oil every night,
and guarding him against too much ex-
posure to the fresh and damp breezes, and
on landing at New York he was able, with-
out assistance, to mount the hotel omnibus,
and go to the Astor House. I called on
him two days later, and found him actually
engaged in packing hia trunk, preparatory
to starting West for his home, that evening.
With a bright and grateful smile he wel-
comed me, and pointing to a little box care-
fully done up in thick brown paper, which
stood upon the tuble, he said : My good
friend, can you gne?s what that is?' 'A
present for your sweetheart,' I answered.
' No,' he laughed' that is a dozen bottles
of St. Jacobs Oil, which I have just pur-
chased from Hudnut, the druggist, acros
the way, and I am takinir them home to
how my good mother what has saved her

w. a nuu irmuiru mm io iitrr in iieuuu.
And with it I would like to carry you along
uIho, to show her the face of him, without
whom, I should probably never have tried
it. If you ehould ever visit the little village
of Sedalia, in Missouri, Charlie Townsend
and his mother will welcome you to their
little home, with hearts full of gratitude,
and they will show you a bottle of St.
Jacobs Oil enshrined in a silver and gold
Chnket, which we shall keep as a parlor
ornament as well as memento of our meet-
ing on the Cunard steamer.'

" ' We parted, after an hour's pleasant
chat with mutual good-wi- ll and esteem,
and a few weeks afterwards I received a
letter from him telling me he was in per-fe-

health and containing many graceful
fxpret-sion- s of his affectionate regards."
Liooklyn Engle.

Several interesting arcbroological
"finds" in Europe are reported. Near
Caltarisetta, Sioily, several caverns
have been found, which are evidently
burial places dating from the period
when the ancient Sicilians had already
been ousted by the Italian tribes, but
befoie the Greek colonization had be-
gun. At Nordup, Denmark the re-
mains of seven human bodies have been
found under a few feet of pumice stone,
numerous bronze objects, gold rings,
Roman glasses, mosaics, glass beads,
etc., being also discovered among the
remains.

No patent required to catch the rheuma-
tism. A cold and inattention to it, and you
have it the rheumatism. We cure our
with St. Jacobs Oil. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

The iea cone at the base of the
falls is 200 feet high. There are

numerous visitors and thore are 59
residents in the valley.

THE SECRET REVEALED.

How Ilncnt-- I Won tho liner,
Tho great race is ovor; the champions have

returned from tho arena; one by one the lights
have gone out in Madison 8iure Garclon; the
aportiug fraternity now sum up their Ralna or
losses, as the oaso may bo, and tho only ques-

tion now to bo docidod Is, how tho race was
won. This we propose to ahow. We are going
to prick the bubble.; we aro going to oonduct
our reader behind tho scones and prove to
thorn bow Ilazael, now the world's ohamp ton

pedestrian, bocamo such.
Before we proceod to do so, lot us first take

a retrospective glance over the field and cham-

pion. Out of the ten ohampions who entered
tho list, four rotirod weary and disgusted; tho
remaining six, although handicapped with ail-

ments, romatnod to pog the sawdust to the bit-t-or

end, and perform wonders in pedestrianlsra
by eclip ing any and all previous: score. At
precisely half-pas-t 9 on tho morning of
March 3, Rowcll retired from tho track after
scoring 415? f mile. Those who were posted
attributed his collapse to sovoral cause some
claiming that he was ovortrainod; othor that
he overexerted blinelf in an earlier stage of
the contest. Be this as it may, the reason ia

now plain to us, and we propose to give it, a a
warning to coming pedestrians and to sporting
men who will in future stake their money on
races of this clans. Bowoll removed, Hazael
was placed in tho best possible position.
Who ia Ilazael, the winner? George Hazael
was born in London March 22, 1815. He is
five feet six and a half inchos in height, and
weighs 122 pounds. lie is the recognized oham-pio- n

rnunor of England, from six to fifty miles,
and has the following best on records made in
six-da- y raoes: Four hour, 83 miloa 1,650
yards; 5 hour, 40 milts 1,100 yard; 6 hours,
47 miles 1,210 yards; 7 hours, 61 miles 935
yards, all made April 21, 1879; and 8 hours, 64
miloa 880 yards; 9 hours, 68 miles 880 yards; 10
hours, 75 milea 440 yard, all made May 9,
1881. Hia best performances are: London, No-

vember 4 to 9, 1878, aix-da- y

won at 403?.; miles, boating 23 others. Same
place, April 21 to 20, 1879, second race for aix-da- y

championship of England; finished second
to Blower Brown with 492 milea. In the fifth
couteat for tho Astlcy Belt at Madison Square
Garden September 22 to 28, 1879, he 'finished
third with 500 miles. Agricultural Hall, Feb-
ruary 15 to 21, 1881), long distance champion-
ship belt of England, he finished second to
Blower Brown, with 480 milea, He now caps
the pinnaclo with eix hundred and a half miloa,
and femes off wiuntr of nineteen thousand
dollars, a fortune in itself, the resnlt of a week's
work; and why ? Tho writer of this, who ia an
"old-time- (to make use of a podostrian ex-

pression), and has assisted at several walking
matches, waitod on Mr. Qoorgo Hazaol, tho
world's champion, ia his cabiu, immediately at
the close of the race. Ho was one of the fa-

vored few who were permitted to enter, aud ho
saw that which gave him a "pointer" as to how
the long-foug- and horoically-conteste- d race
was won. He imparted hia ideas to Mr. Harry
Yaughan, a gentloman who came from London,
England, five weeka ago, purposely to act as
trainer for Mr. Hazael. That gentloman spoko
freely, and bade the scribe meet him. at Joe
Bowlor's Barn's nead Hotel, Gioenpoint, L. I.,
on the following day, and see Mr. Hazael in
referenoe to the matter. In accordance there-
with Mr. Hazael waa met on the following day,
March 5. Mr. Hazael waa found to be in ex-

cellent condition, and had Just partaken of a
splondid dinner, and waa preparing for his af-

ternoon siesta. After eomo introductory re-

marks, tho writer observed: "George, when I
entered your cabin at the close of the raoe last
night, my olfactories were plcasantly assailod
and my vision greeted the former by smelling
St. Jacobs Oil, the latter by seeing it.

"I came to ask if the world's champion racer
had found the world's champion remedy the
proper thing for hia valuable limbs?"

"So," said Mr. Hazael, laughing, "yon saw
my Btock of St. Jacobs Oil, did you ? It is a
wonderful medicine, sir, wonderful 1 I do not
know what pedestrians would do without it;
it is their best friend. A rub of St. Jacobs Oil
after leaving the track makes a new man of
one, and fife him again for the contest." Mr.
Henry Vaugban, who waa standing by, broke in
at this juncture as lollows: "I was never so
surprised at anything in my life as I waa to see
the effect of St. Jacobs Oil on Georgo. It did
George a power of good, and bnt for ita use he
might have had a dilferent ending." " es,"
exclcimed Joe Bowlor, just entering with a bot-

tle of Piper Heidsieck, "you can safely say that
St. Jacobs Oil won the race for the champion,
made a fortune for Mr. Hazaol, and prepared
him to win the greatest race on record." The
secret was out; and Mr. George Hazael, a Briton
of whom all England may be Justly proud, and
of whom America is justly proud also, has
shown not only phenomenal endurance to such
an extent that it awakona our wonder and sur-
prise, but he has shown that he tempera wis-

dom with pluck and energy ; that he not only
knows how to "go," but that he knows what ia
best for bim while going. Mr. Hazael haa won
for himsolf fairly, honoBtly, and above board,
tho title of Champion Walker of the World.
George ia a porfect gentleman, and in his pleas-
ant manner awards the championship to St,
Jacoba Oil, the great German Remedy, over all
other remedies.

Mr. Bowler is willing to back Mr. Hazael in
any sum from $1,000 to $5,000 against any man
in the world, for 100 milea running, and give
the opponent five miles out of the 100. We
will back St. Jacoba Oil against all medicines
at rates as liberal.

His Manners.
" Say, old man 1" said a street arab

to a passing citizen of rather more than
the average respectability and a glisten
ing plug bat: " what a the matter with
your hat ?"

JNo answer.
" I say LWhat's the matter with vour

hat?"
Still no answer.
" Well, if you're so particular about

it , what's the matter with your head ?"
The citizen turned abruptly about,

and with a look which was intended to
overawe the youngster, sternly re-
marked: " Young man I where did you
learn your manners ?"

" Same place that you did, I guess-W- e

was both to the same party last
night but you came away while tho
hat-rac- k was full, and I stayed behind
till there'd been enough samples of
politeness showed up for me to take
my pick from." Rome (N. V.) SatUiiitl.

" There 1" triumphantly exclaimed a
Deadwood editor, as a bullet came
through the window and shattered the
inkstand, I knew that new Personal '
column would be a success." ,S'w

Vunctico I'ott.

JSIlllniis Wasted ITpon a Rnrren Kock.
A Ban Francisco letter in the Balti-

more Sun says: Half a million a month
oontinues to be spent in barren rook in
vain search for bonanzvs ia the numei-ou- s

mines on the Comstook Bilver vein,
in Nevada, below an average depth of
2,2u0 feet below the surface of Mount
Davidson. The 5,000,(1,00 daily gallons
of water is very hot everywhere below
1,000 feet, and, with a single exception,
no large body of paying oro has been
found oelow that level. At this time
combined efforts are pushing explora-
tions with fourfold activity, and streaks
of quartz are met in the dark porphyry,
giving hopes. But the stock market is
set back by tho new theory of export
James Delavan, viz.: "No bonanzas
will be found whore the water has so
high temperaturo, and all boring is
money thrown away." Soientiflo reasons
are given. Two of tho mines have
reached 3,000 feet in confirmation of
this theory, and the bottom has dropped
ont of the mining Btock market.

;

On l.ongr Jonrnerx.
Or in traveling in tropicnl or moist elinnto,
it is always well to be provided with a modi.'i-na- l

defense against fovor and ague, bowel or
stomach complaints and bilious attacks. Tour-
ists, emigrant, minors and seamen find in
Hoslotter's Bitter an efficient article, pleasant
iu action, agreeable in lUvor and whuliwome
in composition. Unwholesome water is de-

prived of ita injurious properties by admixttiro
with this purifying corrective, and symptoms
of disturbance iu the stomach or t owels,
caused by unwholesome food, are remedied by
it. Failing appetite, loss of strength and llesh,
caused by of the food, sick
headaches, nervousness and loss of sleep, are
counteracted by this uncomparablc health pro-

moter. Physicians who bavo contrasted its
effects with those of other medicines,

ita superiority. It is known both
here and abroad as a reliable family medicine.

This now Texas capitol is said to be 311 feet
high the highest building in Amoriea and the
aoventn in the world and ib to cost $1,750,000.

One greasing lat two weeks; till others two
or turoo day. lo not lie imposed on ny ine
humbna stuffs offorod. Ask your dealer for Fr- -

zer's, with label on. It saves your horse lalxr- -

and yon too. It received first meilal at tlie Umt,
teunial and I'aris Expositiona.8old every hero.

" ngli ltnu."
The thing desired fouud at last. Ak drup.

gluts for Bough on Bats. It clears out rats,
mioe, roaches, fiiw, bedbug. IB", boxes.

1'uuk ood-livk- h oil, iToni aelectud livera, on
tne seashore, by Caswell. Hazard A (Jo.. M. 1,
Absolutely pure and sweet. Patient who have
onco taken it prefer it to all others. I'hysioiaus
ueciare 11 superior to all olbor oim.

Chapped hands, faco, pimples and rough skin
cured by using Juuiper .far Soap, mado by Cua- -
tron, rtazarq ft, uo., wo1 lorf.

Have You He ml II t
II. R. Stevens' book on ensilage, the preserv.

ing of green forago cropH in tilos, giving hU
own experionco and the practical experience of
twenty-liv- e practical farmers; 120 payes,

bound in cloth. Frico 50 cent; sent by
mail. Address II. 11. Stovoua, DoHton, Maus.

AI,T.EV8 llritln Food-cnre- s Nervonn Debility ft
Weakness of Generative Orxaim, 81 nil UniRtrlnts.
8eud lurCtrculnr. Alleu'l'liarmacy,J13 i'irlnv.,N'. Y,

WEATHEROR NOT.

Veadmlrotlie philosophy of tho nnfortnnnto
man, wlio, when everything had been swept
away, suld, " Well, thoro'U be weather and taxes
left, at any rate." Alual weather ia the "yellow
dog" of all subjoulaj everyone thinks it his

rlptit to try to better the wvHther, and
hurls hia anathema against "Old rrolmhilltWmid all who endeavor to smlst him in rvKiilntiiiK
the weather. The following communication is
from Prof. Ticc, of St. Louis, Mo., the renowned
lueteoroloRisr and weather prophet of the West.
It does not discuss the weather but Boinethlnif
surely of more importance to those who suffer
with that painful malady he speaks of: "The
day after concluding my lectures at Burlington,

m r
i 1 r I La

Iowa, on tho 21st of December last. I was seizedwith a sudden attack of neuralgia in ihe rhi--t
Kiviiig me excruciating puin and almost prevent-ing bnjathlng. My pulse, usually M), fell tonausea of the stomach surceedc.l, and acold, clammy sweat covered my entire body,lne attending physician tumid do nothing m re-eve mo. After suilering for three hours. I
tliought-- as I had lieen using 8t. J acoiw ( i i. withgood efteet for rheumatic puins I would ti v itI saturated a pieee of flannel, law c ugh tocover my chest, with tho Oil, ami applied it. Theroller was almost instantaneous. In one hour Iwas entirely free from pain, and would haveakeu tho ruin to fill an appointment that niehtin a neighboring town hod my friends not dis-suaded me. A it was, I took the nihl train formvborne, In bt. Louis, and liavo not been troubled

N Y N U i

WANTS IT.
258th EdiUon (New).

k..ii-- .

Ue oaManhoodi tho
VltnlHj,,tt, also on .ho Untold

vlZjfS V "If "Cel

irtintfJ Tlliorif b V. . 1cule

una- ( lUilV Hi 1)111 IIMil. in Aillftrl I .it iw....b t., . '

"ln rnehnnil Evrrv InntinirK."
AYii.MWiwN, Del., Aug. 13,

If. II. Wahnkr A Co.! Mrs-- A a physician I
have roeonimondod and prescribed your Hafe
Kidney and Liver Cure for person afllictod
with Kidney trouble, and In each and every in-

stance they were cured.
Ai.rnKn Wat.tok, M. D.

In 1881 tho total catch of seals wa nearly
500,000, and their estimated worth inKuropoau
inaikots was 1 1,2 GO, DM

Sufferers from Cancor or Tumor will have
iniportiiut information sent them by addnwming

Dr. 11. tlrceno, !H Temp'o I'laen, Itoston, Haas.

Tho ncl(Hicoof blfo, or
medical work for every man young, middle-ase- d

or old. 125 invaluablo prescription.

THE OSE GREAT HEDIClHEr

Without doulit thevo ar now, and have boon for
years pat, several meillelnes of remarkable merit
before the imbllo-nieille- lue which hvo boon row

is very many oases with excellent snores. TIt
names of theso v.HI readily recur to.our render, and
they ar tho names of preparations whoso worth for
certain purpose no ono Is disposed to dotiy. Hut
wo are fully Justified, by undeniable and notorious
facts, in saying, and wo do unbesllatiimly say, that
the one urcaf medicine of the present day lbs medi-

cine wo moan which now stand above)
all others -- is the famous VminTiN of Mr. II. It.
Ktovens, of boston. Simio of tho undonlabla fact
respecting fill lainons medicine aro theso:

First. It is astonishingly oHloleiil In really curing
the various disease for which It is especially com-

pounded and Intended,
Hecond. It ac ts with a celerity which Is generally

very surprising. A single, tint flu litis often either
cured I ho user of a serious ditliculty or broutdit alsiut
a most aureculilo elianiio, while a very few bottles
have In thousand of in 'timers effected the complete
euro of a disease which had previously
bullied Iho skill of tho best physicians.

Third. It acts directly upon tho blond, of which It
is the only powerlitl aud thorough puriller.

Fourth. The testimonial In support f these fact
and the extraordinary worth of thin medicine are
lrom well known and most respectable 1 en and
women, an I In many instance from x rson holding
tho highest social iKisitions. They are not ocrlllleatrai
from unknown and Irresponsible individual. Wo,

ourselves, know tho very high estimation In wbluh
Vroi riSK In held in one of the best families In the
city.

'tin re Is, in short, and ran bono doubter mlstako
whatever about tho unpri'codentod aud surprising
clllcaoy, v.due and success of tlm Vkoktinb. As a
purill'-ro- tho blood and a ipilck renovator and

of the human system, phuiloal and mental,
no medicine, asl now Kcncraliy conceded, has ever
been deviFcil and compounded at all eiiiul to it; and
ai a speedy mid thorough cure for such complaints aa

catarrh, coughs, stonrichio weakness apd'taiiHm.
lossol appetite, dyspepsia, cankerous humor, wrof-ul- a,

rheumatism, kidney and some other ennally
s rioiis complaints, Vi.ui.riNK altogether surpluses
any and all other known medicinal preparations.
Tho rapidity with which this great medicine has won
it way Into all pari of this country and various
foreign ones since Its discovery aud introduction, not
tnanv years ago, ts something alike surprising- - and

n"rniatory ol its intrinsic excellence.
(It. I.) Oazottu.

VegvtlH tn Sottt h II nil iifffff .

U III'nrsnii' l'uraiillvM Pllle mjiko new Roll
Blood, and will completely rhaiigo the blond In the
cntiro y.em in three months. Any person who
w ill take one pill rnch night from 1 to U wwks mav be
restored to sound health, if nch a thine; pnwilblo.
bold everywhere or sent by mad for letter staini

I. St. Johnson ev to., Uoetou, Ms.,formerly Hiingiir, Rip.

AGEN IS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORYoftaeWORLD
Fmlirucinu full ntnl Authentic account of evfrr n
tH'ii t lihrli tit and modem time, mini iiicludihg 4

Ir.Hturv ol Hie riHtt Hiiti lull of Un'iro'k tnd ltoniim
i':it'in', Iho ititiltlln asfi'M, tho crudtw, tho feudal

Htt'in, tint tvlnriNittum. the iliHouvur? ii1 t'ttl-1- 11

m t the Ntw World, rto. It roiiU.np
ti'c' hit(irirul ctir.n iiiK, nnd tho rmmt compU'to
li'Morv ot tin1 World puIiHkImv,. bend forHooci-Uir- n

I'.irund Iitiiim to Awt-n- AddtvtM
National I'I'hi.ihiiivi Co., I'lilladWidiik., Ift.

JOIIXMIVH ANOHYXK MNWEXT will
I't Hitm-l- J ivvrnt thiK irrribh tliHt ur-- and wiU pfd-- j
tivt ly vuii' miH- vwm out of ten. Information thAty
will h:ivc nptttv Iiw-h- , t fri'if lv mail. lou't d'tlaytf
ititiiiM'iit. rivvfiiilon in littler tJiim curt'. 2. K. John
M'h&Co., U ton. .Mtuui., lormrrly JUnnor, Maine.
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a- - m id ikMM

ravel. DiaiM'tes. Tim Vi'l-oIh-I Frenrh Kllr.lutes, only harmless sieclllcs pr.M lami'd by sclencej
relieve at onee.ouro wiihln lour duv. Hoi tl mil,l(enuiiio has rod seal and signature of L. A. Paris U
Co., onlv agents, 1(UV. Utu Kt.,N.Y. Ask your tirun.
piHl lor the Oeiinlne. Write tor bmk and referejiowi
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70 AWKI'.K. l'iadavat home easily made. (lotly
Outlit lieu. Add sTiwk it Co.. Augusta. Main".

nwv: to r. a. m. n.!it!fat ri.rt e.jrint,
k!.uwin( Ui Ancient sttnlo Mlur, m.iitiy dt-- r
eveiej la 1?T11. imw U!u.irtd oiainu tf

V Mnioiila book, act pood,, wlih butuua pne; klf.
v . A. M. klODINU Jk ( o.. Mwue iMi.Uem l4 Mmufactunrt, 131 Hrvaawsy, Nw Yuri.

j .tn; lM. think, we will send 1 dozen Kl' I'll M 1' 1 Leo .11 It A Ilium
Iiki Album Vers. fi Papers Assorted Noodlin, 1 Hue.

'
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.Muonilis. p..Htp.ii,, to any one who will cuttiiisout
i return to lis uii cents. This apprntm but

. Ih'il nliwrrlliinr luh. i 'o , Hostou, Mam.

IIUC?! MIl'KOVliU HOOT liKKK.Ji6irV fy-.l'- gallous of idclicioiis,wholeHoiue,spurkliiiTnm.
I ciiine- - Ask your druggist, or sent by

'".r'AV"-.'- - ' Hires, 4H N. U. avH. Phila.
S5t0 $20 I'rdavat home. Samples worth .. flee..AddiVhiiSrjMioN K Co.. Portland, Mai u
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